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s i r ACTOliH AVI) UlIlL^KIW,

^FTgieseyT
i»ilecl& Superintendent.

m.n « d 3peclflc»tion» Furnfcbcd for

Charclifs. School Houses, Residences,
Siores anil Public Buildings

or ALL DESCRIPTIONS.

Special attention given to

Heating, Ventilation and Sanitary
Plumbing.

172, FtADING & CO,,
Contractors and Bulldsrs.

EttlnMcs furaUbctl on work of all dctcrlpilous

UXSVFACTUBMtSS Of j

Doors, Sash, Frames,
inil AM. KINDS OF MILL WOBK,

And Dealer* in
1

Lumber, Lath/Shingles, &c.
PprcUl Mention given to St*Ir Work.

OtBco and Factory, Cor. Nineteenth A Eoff St*,

jL!l
glEPHEN McOULLOUGH,

Ccnlractor and Builder.
tinndiwl la on

All carpNJier »iu«* i
ituooible tenn«.

All wuri; personally attended to.
shop. Alley 13, rrnr o! Capitol. Residence 43

Kilt nth »hop In rear. J*2

st>:am a oa9 fittinc

GICO.UIHUEUD feJON,

3ua\»>cnj loThompson A Hlbbeid,

PRACTICAL

Ptoii8!s,eas and Steam Fitters,
BRASS FOUNDERS.

Specialties..Natural Gas
Supplies, Steam Heating and
Ventilation.
1814 rXflrket Street,

WliEtLHiQ, W. VA.
"All ifork promptly done at mo«t reasonable

V'.'-i. rayffl

y^Sl. JiAIlK A SON,
PIIACTICAL

Plumbers, (ins anil Steam Fitters,
No. 63 TWELFTH 8THKKT,

All wnrir «!onn nmmptly *t roa«ionah1» prtn**.

O>UK:KRI etc.

COM & SNEDEKER,
Fancy Grocers,

Bail lbs LUL The Oldrat atablUkcd arocon
fctand In the city.

FRESH GOODS ARRIVING DAILY!
ALiito consignment of pure Mountain Buckwhc*tfrom Horrnoy, W. Va. Fr»'SQ Maple Mo!** «*fn ha'f-Kfcllon Juw, vi-rr flue; Naur York

'rMme-j "he-o, the fce#t In the market; Choice
Cillfornla Canned Kruit. Apricot*, Poaobes. l'ears
»Q'l Flumn; Armour'* *tar Hums and Bacon,
We havo the Fluent lumirtinentot Tea and Coflfee

In the fit?. can at the old naud, comer Fourteenthand Market late R J Hmyth. J*7

M, REILLY,
WIIOLHSAIiK

Grocer, Pork Packer
AJ71) CURIR OF TEX

Celebrated "Strawberry Hams,"

lies. 1309 and 1311 Main Street,
WnnEliING, w. VA.

*7 own Care of Choice sraokod Moata dollvered
CiUj from my Fork IIoujw at Manchester.

TUB LABGBTT STOCK OF

General Groceries In the State I

PATENT AND FAMILY FLOUB.
Solo control In thls;clty of

"Peerloo." Patent,"Fioltloas" Family,
"Unr Favor;w" Family. \

Finest In the market,

t0T Uu¥onl'' Bporttoti ^

forEckonnann A Will'soelei.hufcaCandle*. all styles. mjll

JUST RECEIVED.

Fresh Saratoga Chips,
fluffed MatiROfs,
UutitiA 4iuiiuu;>l:y Preserves.Thomson's KelM»,
Btiidir'a Celebrated Catsap, at

F. LlANAUKU'd, 1JC6 Market 8L
_jrT Irtw* Coflec. jail

Q.0OD
POTATOES !

Potatoes, dry and Irco Irom lro«t, «t

II. P. BBHBKNd' 8TOBE.
__The riundtrd Floorm good n< ever. ]*17

MUSICAL GOODS.

gKLNWAY
Piano For Sato.

1 Ure t Kitje tcoad-lUad Htdnway A Son*
^ao, which I ofler at a great bargain.

P. W. B.tUMKR,
JW 1310 M*rk»t Htrcft.

J^ANDRETITri
Garden Seeds !

N«w itockjuit in, at
K. K. GIFPKN A OO.'S,

uao MalnBiraeU

tou.nd at last.

7 r
ITe had to overturn a thousand sheets to

find a missing page, and every sheet he
turned mnrie hiui madder, until, growing
Airious, he threw the bundle down and then
upturned the very ouo he wanted. It was
tie last page, of course. This provoking
state of things often occurs in u thousand
different ways. Look for anything and
;unong many things it is the lust to coine 3
to hand, liut to thoao of methodic turn
the perplexity seldom comes, nor to men of
observation who closely watch all things j
there is no coufusioA or delay in knowiug
where to find them. It is so in everythingeven in pain and misery. There is a
scarcely an jpdividual sufferer who strikes
tho best thing first. At first he begins by t
thinking it will euro itself, nnd suffers on j
with groundless liope. By this time it has
becomo a chronic agony from a slight
disturbance to the functions. He tries

1 L

mitigates. It is-the strangest evidence of
this perversity to Unci among n thousand ^
letters the self-saute procrastination. One I
Hays, "I tried numberless and then."
'Tried many until." "All sorts were tried a
and finally". Yes, all sorts were tried and k
finally they tried the beat and only cure.

Why make the best, known as such all cthe world over, the hut. tried, meanwhile ^Buffering the acutest ngouy, when it can
be had of every druggist? Many have
stifle red 40,30, 20, 15 years with chronic
rheumatism, when St. Jacobs Oil is just. 0
at hand around the corner, across the way, P
pcrhaj« right next door, and still they &

suffered on. Others have used tho best
thing first and found permanent cure at o
once. "My wife was paralyzed-by neu- ij
ralgiasothnt that she could not walk a ij
step. I bought a l»ottle ol fit Jacobs Oil,
and after she had used the contents she ^could walk about, and its continued use ^completely cured her. Jos. I*. Murphy, fii
Springfield, Tenn., Oct. 17,1880. "I suffereda long time with neuralgia in the
head and was prostrated at times. I gave JSt. Jacobs Oil a fair trial aud am entirely «

cured. No return of pain. Jeremiah ^

Kuey, 1812 W. Lombard st., Balto., Md.,
Juno 11,1687." "1 whs nearly crazy with 1<
neuralgia from a tooth, and tried every- ei
thing I thought would cure willi no relief. tJ
I bought St. Jacobs Oil, saturated a rag *
Willi it, tied it on my face, ami in two
houre the pain left me. No return. Ileury eSamuel, Jr., Collin^.swood, N. Y.. Jan. 13, ^
1880." "Years ago I had neuralgia, but am y
not subject to attacks now. The cure of
it by St. Jacobs Oil was permanent, au&
tlure has been no recurrence of the painfulnfiliction. K. W. Spaugler, York. IX a,
Juno 17.1SS7." *1
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®°V©Vw > PILLS.
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BEWARE OF W. ALWAYS »

ASK TOR JtR. r: rkZLBXS, OR a
LITTLE SUGAJl'JL '><.!> riLLS.

Bpijiff entirely veprtnble, they operiitowithout disturbance to the Fystein, diet,
or occupation. Put up la (;lar^ vials, berractl- ®>

cally scaled. .Alwnj's fresh and reliable. As p
a Inxntlvo. alterative, or purgutlvo, n

thfso llttJo Pellets give tho most perfect f
eatlafaetion. "

si HEADACHE. g* «

Ullloun lieadaohe, 5,^3^ &!
Dlzzliic««, Count pa- fQ>i\
afts-ia.vis.'cMsj;
derangements of the atom- A fc y^Jh'S1 d
ach and bowels, are prompt- *y \Sf1?
ly relieved and permanentlyV
cured by tho uso of Dr. *

n
Plerco's PlcANnut Furpatlvo Pellets. H
In oxplunalion or the remedial power of these o
Pelleta over bo great a variety of diseases, it vs
may truthfully be said that their action upon
tho system is universal, not a giant or tissue
escaping their sonatlvo Influence. Sold by **
drugglsts.SicentsnvJal. Manufactured nt tho £
Chcmlcal Laboratory ofWorld's Dirpexbaky
Mcoical Association, Iluffulo, N. Y.

Oiooli I
St/1®^ offered by tho manufactur- c,
fy / era or Ilr. Sago'* Catarrh ,'
I/ \ N ? Kcmedv, for a coso of «

EImJ wJ1 Chronic Nasal Catarrh which
Yf 1 y.f they cannot euro.

(
Simi'TOJIS OF CATARRH..Bull, I'

heavy headaeho, obstruction of tlxo nasal
passages, discharges falling from tho head P
Into tho throat, sometimes profuse, watery, p
and acrid, at others, thick, tenacious, mucous, a
purulent, bloody and putrid; tho eyes aro
weak, watery, and inllamcd; there Is ringing ,fi
in tho cars, deafness, hacking or coughing to v
clear the throat, expectoration of offensive tt
matter, together with scabs from ulccrs; tho
voice is changed and has a nasal twang; tho
breath is offensive; smell and taste aro Jin- *,

paired; thcro is a sensation of dizziness, with
mental depression, a backing cough and gen- &
eral debility. Only a fow of tho above-named a
symptoms are likely to bo pn«ent in any <>no a.
case. Thousands of cases annually, without f
manifesting half of tho above symptoms, re- U
suit in consumption, and end in the grave. t»
No discaso is so common, more deceptive and a
dangerous, or less understood by physicians. u

By its uiild. soothing, and healing properties, N
Dr. Sago's Catarrh Remedy cures tho worst o
cases of Catarrh, "colcl lit tho head," "

Cory/a, and Catarrhal Headaeho.
Sold by druggists everywhere; CO cents. b
MUntold Agony from Catarrh." n

Prof. W. Hacsncr, tho famous mesmerist, .

of Ithaca. N. Y., writes; "Homo ten years ago P
I suffered untold agony from chronic nasal it
catarrh. My family physician gave me up as .«

incurable, and said I must die. My ease was
such a bad one, that every day, towards sun- 8'
set, my voico would becomo so hoarce I could gi
barely speak abovo a whisper. In the morning c
my coughing and clearing of my throat would r*
almost stranglo me. Ily tho use of Dr. Sage's
Catarrh Remedy, In three months, 1 wasaVeil vi
mau, and tho curo'has been permanent." ^
"Constantly Hawking and Spitting."
Tiiomas J. RrsniKO, Esq., WO! Pine Street, tl

St. Limit, Mo., writes: "I was a great sufferer t
from catarrh for threo years. At times I could
hunlly brcatho, and whs constantly hawkins: c
and spitting, and for tho hist eight months ri
could not brcatho through the nostrils. I ^
thought nothing could bo dono forme. Luckily,l was advised to try I)r. Sago's Cutarrh &
Remedy, and 1 ara now a well man. I bcllovo /
it to bo tho only suro romcdy for catarrh now p
manufactured, and one haa only to give it a v

fair trial to oxpcrtoncu'astounding results and a
a permanent euro." 0

Threo Bottles Cnro Catarrh. ^
Eli IlonntNS, Runvan P. O., Columbia Co* «

Pa., says: "My daughter had catarrh when J

iho was flvo years old. very badly. 1 saw Dr.
Sago's Catarrh Remedy advertised, tuid procureda bottlo for hwr, and soon saw that It c

helped her; a third bottlo effected a perma- c
nent cure. She is now clghtcea years old and ^
sound and hearty." ^

JRAnnEiD's i

Sii
A SPECIFIC TOB

Woman's Diseases

jl/fENSTRUATIOIC or
ITXokxhly siogaresa
U ul»hit>( lit CSA!W» or UTVM

nt » « 4.»l" «U1 b. ITMMW 'iHllltl w«. guU Bi.
Bu»mu Imun o». AlUUk fc

YOU CAN FIND £A
on filo In rinillOlfllt at tho Ail*«rtlrtnr Uunwu of

a Sir.;: REMINGTON BROS.
«lw <U1 cutuul U 2iwU»taJ U luwul iim.

®b StdMgtmr.
yir.n*. Mo*. '« » «C>it 37 K»UfU«»Ui

BOYS WILLBE BOYS.
BT OEO U THKOOr.

BYttfen /or fte InUUl-jrneer.
For raerrjr iport. for laughing flea;
For daujtcr, on the laud or »ea;

For nevtr-endlug nolae;
For fan and mlachlef, ev*>r new,
For word or deed, to Honor true,

Bojri will bo buji.
For apendlng moner not their own;
For aping wen bcforo they're grown,

Incouoltwi fun and noiie:
For flshu. at touchy Houor'a breath.
Or. for a woman.to the death.

hoya will be boya.
If Mexico muit bo annexed,
Or our Dominion frlenda be vexed,

Wltb ciitoulo Fenian nolaa;
Why. boya-uf-twelve ate In the Tan,
And all are patnota, to a man;

boya will be boya.
Yet, aona oI continental ilrea
May keep flUtue the altar Urea,

Wltb boybood'a iiport and toya;
And, wben the word It drawn again.
The Natlon'a BoYa are the Nation'* »1H.

uod b!ta> our aoldler-boya '

rhrte Churthu, W., Va.

FAHM A.ND HOUSKllULD.
tenia of Ioterett fur the Iotelllgencer'a

Farmer Frlenda and Their Wlvea,
In cleaning brass or copper nae vinegar 1

mil ealt.
# J

American live cattle are worth 11J to 13c
n English tickets, estimated aressed (

reiffht
Lhat week's bllarard eoems to have J

eached Texas, aud thore are rumora of
onsiderable lessee in cattle.
Not one of the carcass awards at the last

Chicago fat stock show wont to an animal
hat took a prize when alive.
Qcod honey is always cortaln of disposal

t fair price ii offered in season in a mar:etwhere the people are able t<Tpay.
It hua been more thap a quarter of a

entury since beef cattle have sold as low
a this country as in the average markets
f 1887..
Don't force your hens to lay themselves

at by Riving too much stimulating, egg- «

roduclng food, especially if your biros i

re worth anything.
Put into a muslin or flannel bag a pint jf coarse salt rubbed from its lumps; heat t

a the oven. It is a good remedy for pain \
a the chest or stomach. i
The Wool Journal says it is impossible V

5 get at the facts, but "guesses" that there c
rere 6,500,000 pounds less of wool "in 2
ight" January 1st than a year ago. r

As a. wool-producer the United States
lands first in value, the total being about £
72,464,201; Australia second. $47.358,000; \
irgunune Republic third, $45,040,855.
Stewed Potatoes.Pare and cut into
)ogwise strips, cover with water, and
tew twenty minutes. Turn oil nearly all t
bo water, put in a Cupful of cold milk 1
jilh salt. c

The Iowa UomtsUad has an srtlcle head- fd "Ilie Duty on Imported breeding *
leers." Toe duty should be prohibitory, fVe don't believo in importing a single J
icur lur uietmiug.uui> uuo.

Tho number of live cattle, live sheep [nd quarters of dressed buel shipped from t
tie United Hiatea and Canadian porta dur- :

lg tiie year 18i>7 was aa follows: 158,840 flattle, 0U,421 siieop and 524,011) quarters Jt btti.
Though both live cattle and dressed beef
orn the United States are a little higher k
i the English markets than a few weoka E

W, dressed oeef has made relatively tho P
reattst gain, occupying for the moment
u unusually good position.
Let the poultry have some place of re-

i;.'n in their yards from the cold north 0

nil westerly winds. If th«re are no sheda, *

at up a few boards to form a screen. V.
hey will tnen tio better thau if compelbd Y.
> take refuge in their houses at all times. "

The farmer used to be, in the old stories, a
le clown of society, the type of stupidity H;
ad booriuhness. That day has gone by, h
ad hia virtues and real nobility of nature, j
ud large knowledge of practical tniugo t;
est "~r»rth knowiug, are acknowledged
uu respected. g
Canvas-back Ducks..Aftor carefully b
icking the ducks, draw the entrails with- fi
ut rupturing them, wipe the interior
itn a dry cloth and sprinkle with
tapped celery. Bake in a hot oven L'O
linutes and eerve with barberry jelly..
The tola! receipts of live stock in New
ork during the year 1887 included 480,016
revHH, 7,400 milch cows, 253,542 caivea,
,021,773 sheep and lambs and 1,/81,612
ogs. In 1860 the receipts for the Sbrne
mo were 226,033 beeves, 7,144 milch
5WB, 39,436 calves, 518,750 sheep ana ,

lOiba and 323,918 hogo. ^
Keep cream apart from any strong* c
selling vegetables, as nothing ao rapidly
bsorba odora as milk or cream. Never
ut it into a jar that has had vinegar,
ickleo, or acida in it, until the jar is thor*
aghly cleanaed and aired. Tho best plan
to have a jar especially for it, and be
ory particular that it ia often thoroughly
aahed and airod..New York Observer.
Oream Cake.Ono cap of butter, two b
ops of sugar, whites cf two eggs, three b
ad a half cups of flour, one cup of sweot c
lilk, one tcaapoonful of sods, one teapoonfulof cream ot tartar. For the cream:
ao pint cf sweet milk, sweetened to
iste, yelks of three eggs, thicken with
our to tho conaiatoncy of custard, flavor
riff, Inmnn Thli nmnnnfr. miikAN tven

ood-sized cakes..Button Budget. J
Cap Dumplings..One tableapooniul ot r
alter and oco cpg to oue teacupful of a
lilk; etir in as much flour as will make a a
:itf batter, two teaspoonfulg of baking r
owder to one quart of flour, slice two c
irge tart appiee, roll In some of the flour i
ad stir into the batter, fill oupa half full, f.
:eam one hour, serve with cream and su- (.
aror any sauce you like, Any solid 0
inned fruit can be ueed instead of apples, (
*o teaspoonfuls in the bottom of cap
'ith this, some batter, and turn thorn out
i saucers to tan..Toledo Blade. l(
According to Prof. Arnold's experience b

lie feeding valuo of apples ia not lsrgo.
!e ranks apples with mangels, turnips,
abbage and the like. Wnen fed with tl
bason and appropriate food, they are v
calth-inepiring as well as nutritions, and «
re only injurious when led immoderately. £
in experiment in feeding three milch i
ows with moderately sour apples, ripe £
nd mellow, for several weeks, at the rato
1 twelve to twenty pounds to each cow

aily, gave him finer flavored butter than
e ever caw from grain or grass..Troy d
!im«. b
The question is asked why winter
ream is often disposed to troth in the
burn and not in the summer? It in now 7
onionstrated that milk made in the win- 5
cr on dry food contains quite a per cent *

f albumen, exactly like the white of an
ag. If the condition of the cream for
burning is not exact, it will froth, jolt
s the white of an egg does when it comes 0
a SJgnt 01 a nice ca*u mat netius ixofluug

ait. The reined? ie a little more acidity
a the cream, or patting in 25 per cent ol
ittcr to the creun just at starting the
burn at OS".
The moat valuable vineyards In France

lust occnpy land whloh la Eogland or
he United Statee .would be considered
rorthless. The soil ig thin, sandy and
ebbly, and sometimes exposed to
Irougbt; yet the vines flourish upon It to
ach an extent that the land is worth bom
ve hundred to three thousand dollars an
ere. An effort Is to be made to ascertain
he scientific reasons why vines flourish
o thriftily on such soil in Frince, with a
lew to ascertaining if land of limllar
uality in this country, which is comparaivolyworthless, cannot be made corrtsiondinnlyproductive and valuable,.Slim
i'ort Ltdger. J

Bill Ifj* m » Philosopher.
Bill Nye Is a philosopher as well is a

mraoricL The following paragraph from t
da pen is a reference to Henry i
ieorge'o pet theory, and is fait ol <
wisdom: "Several gentlemen have
nvented methods for the prevention I
>f rich men, scheme* by whioh property <
:ould be equalixsd and divided pet capita 1

instead ol par capital. The result ol thla
could be easily figured oat In advance.
To-day Jay Gonld would be -wealthy and
Henry George hungry, we will aay. TomorrowJay Gould and Henry George
woald bare $65 apirce. Taeeday Henry
George woald have $35 and a case of colic.
Jay Gonld would have $00 and bn at the
bead of a Jamaica ginger trust. WednesdayMr. Gould would have $130 and an
order on Henry GeorgVa agent lor the proceedsoi his next lectors on anti-poverty."

PATBIOTIC TUBKHR8.
Thajr Demand the Kxpolilon of AnarchUt

Members of the Order.
Gbuk Bay, Wis., Jan. 18..The Tor-

sax of tbJa city have innod their circular
letter to the societies o( the North AmericanTurners, asking for the expulsion of
the Anarchist members of the organliatlon.
They declaro that the aim of Father

Jabn, tho noble founder of the order, vas
to educate patriots, defenders of the Fatherland,heroes of liberty, but not rebels,
net enemies and destroyers of government
and law.
In conclqsion they propound these questions:"Are societies that by word and

deed encourage and abet Anarchism to remainin the bund, and shall notorious Anuchistsbe further suffered to remain in
ny society of the Turners 7 Shall a paper
:hat avows radical principles contradictory
to the principles held by a majority of the
ruraera be further tolerated aa the official
irgan of the Turner-bund?"

The Alphabet In Heven Words.
Exchange
There has been a great contest among

>rofound intellects to pack the alphabet
n thft flhnrteak noeBiblo sentence. One
allow not it ia 33 letfarn. Another folowedwith 32, and another with 30, but
in Ohio mind took np the problem and
incceeded in getting the whole alphabet
n 29 letters, and liere it is: "Jobn Q.
IYai!z: Pack my fivo drag boiee." Now,
lome fellow will work to get rid ot the
Itra three lettore, which are a, e, and o.

"Gouiumptlon Can ba Cared."
Dr. J. 8. Ooatbs, 0*oii8vilie, Ohio, skto:

'I havo givon ficott'a Eraulaion of God
l.iver Oil with Hypophosphitea to four
jatltonta with better reeulta than aoemod
>osaible with any remedy. All were
hereditary cues of Long disease, and ad*
ranced to that stage when Coughs, pais
n the cheat, frequent brqathing, frequent
raise, fever and Emaciation. All these
Hfiee have increased in weight from 10 to
!8 pounds, and are not now needing any
nedlclne."
In the conversation of i derate peraonB

here is apt to be a tense, crain upon the
[xammar.

Wonderful Ourea.
W. D. Hoyt & Co., Wholesale and RoailDruggists of Rome, Ga.. aavs: We

lave been Belling Dr. King's New Dia:overy,Electric Bitters and Bucklen's
Arnica Halve for two years. Havo never
landled remedies that sell as well, or
;ive such universal aatiafaction. There
lave been some wonderful cures effected
>y theao medicines in this city. 8everal
aaes of pronouncod Consumption have
een entirely cured by uae of a few botlesof Dr. King'n New Diacovery, taken
n connection with Electric Bitters. We
naranten them aiwavs. Bold bv Loaan
t do.
Secretary Bayard was wise in wishing to

:eop the deliberations of tbo Fishery Comnissionsecret. He didn't want the correelondentsto bone him overy day for news.

lieDton'i IIair Qrowor.
All who ero bald, all who are becoming
aid, all who do not want to be bald, all
rho are troubled with dandruff", or itching
ftbo scalp, shonld use Benton's Hair
rrower. Kighty per cent of thoee twin*
have grown hair. It never fails to stop

be hair from falling. Through- sickneeo
nd fevers the hair sometimes falls oll'in a
hort time, and although the person may «
ave remained bald for years, if yon use
luofnn'o llal* Knidat or>(viri(ino tn
iguwu o uau omiui uiu^ »v

iona you are snie of a growth ol hair. In
uudreua of cnccfl we have produced a
ood growth of bair on those who have
een bald and glazed for yeara. Wo have jally nnbatantintod the following facto: *

Wo grow hair in SO cum out ol 100; no nutter
how long bald.

Ualiku other preparations. it contain* no sugar ol
load, or vegetable or mineral pol*ona.

It In a specific for falling hair, dandruff and Itch- <
lng ol the Malp. j

Tho flair Grower la a hair food, and Ita coin-
position is almost exactly like tho oil which <
supplies tho hair with lu vitality. i

Sold bj drugxliti orituutou receipt of price, 1100. :

Bknton iiAiB Gbowsh Co..
daw Cleveland, 0.

A "Cattle King" company la stranded
l tho West. It's fan to boo tho plodding
'bespiana scamper ofT the track when the
owcatcher hatla in eight.

Thk bottle of Ely'a Cream Balm that I
btained of yon last summer haa entiroly
nred my little boy of a eevero attack of
atarrh..Mrs. Bailie Davis, Green Post*
ffico, Ala, mwf«*w

A boycott has been instituted againtst a
okery out in 8t Paul. Thia will probacycreate the biggest loaf ever known
boat the eetabliahment.

l'orauanl.

Mr. K. H. Froh!ichstein,of Mobile, Ala,,
rrltes: I take groat pleaenre in recommendingDr. King's New Discovery for
Jonsnmption, having aged It (or a severe
ttack of Bronchitia and Catarrh. It save
:ie instant relief and entirely cared me
nd I have not been eiiiicted since. I
Jeo belt to state tbat I bavo tried other
emediea with nn good result. Have aho
ised Electric Bitters aad Dr. King's New
Ma Fills, both of which I can recom-
oend. Dr. Kinn'e New Ditcovery for
lonsamption, Oonghs and Oolde, ia sold
n a poaitivo guarantee. Trial bottles free
t Logan & Co.'a drag store. ]
Among the raft of bills to bo presented

o Congress will be one to prevent tho
Gilding of ocean rafts. i

For all forms of nasal catarrh where
here is dryness of the air passage with
ihat is commonly calied "stalling up,"
specially when going to bod, Ely's Cream
lalm gives parlect and immedlato relief.
ta benefit to me haa bsan priceless..A.
1. Ohace, M.p., Millwood, Kansas. !

mwf4w

An ifs of the great auk waa Bold In Lon- <
on for NSO guineas. Of coarse it was sold
y auiuon.

Vks, Skin Success Soap will preserve
oar skin c'.oar end firm. Admirable lot
alh and toilet. At drag etoro of McLaln
Iroe.

Advice to aXotharg*
Are 70a disturbed at night and broken

[ your rest by a nick child catering and
rying with pain of catting teeth? If
a, tend at once and got a bottle of Mn&
VINBLOw'fl SoOTUINQ SvKOP FOB CBIIiibkkxuruiko. Its value is incalculable,
t will relieve the poor little Baflerer Iraaodiately.Depend upon it, mothers,
here is no mistake about it. It cures
lyientery and dlarrhren, regulates the
tomach and bowels, cure* wind colic,
oltens the gums, roduces inflammation
ad gives tone and energy to the whole
ystem. Mas. Winslow's Soothing Sybop
or Children Tiethuio is pleacant to the
asto, and is the prescription of ono of the
ildeet and beet female nurses and physiiansin the United States, and is for sale
>y all druggiats throughout the world.
Mco 26 cents a bottle. nwr«

How to conk a canvasback dock Is in.
tractive. Ho* to buy one, at present
irices, is a problem.

UnoklAM'a Arnica Salve,
luo uiwb soivn ui uiu wuriu lor cam,

jrolara, torn, n'cere, salt rheum, (over
lores, tetter, chapped bands, chilblains,
nroa, and all slcin eruptions, and poal;l»elycores piles, or no pay roqulred. It
i guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction,
s money refunded. Price 26 cents par
jox. For sale by Logan 4 Oo,

FINANCEAND TBADE.

Thm fMtvM ol tha Money And BtocJ
abrktti,

Raw Tout, Jan. l9.-Moaey on call easy a
f V) 4 per e*nt, lut loan at t per cent. cIomx
offered at 3 per cent. Prime mercantile paper 6)
a?H pur cent. Sterling exchange dull but itead;
atU84a4 WJtf. Total aaltn of itocka to-day 248,
479 nharw

It bfcame known to-day that tho pool In Read
lux bad at lut liquidated during tbe paat week.anC
the bean taking acU'au age of the removal of th<
chief tupport cf the market, felt encouraged U
hammer the lint, re->uU'dr in a much more actlv<
but decidedly weak markot for the day. The
opeuluK waa quiet l>ut weak, and the attack* up w
Beading and tbo Gould »tocka noon lufuaed life
into the trading, while ptlcea fell away rapidly,
fort v*ortb A Denver and Mlnourl Pacific wen
n' xt taken lu baud and thouxh the general lift reactedat lntemla thj upward movemeata were
feeb'e and gave the market at time* a feverUh aprvxmrmnnah.,fo IV.. . .U.H.J II{ !
o'clock, which lasted unlit ue*rly 2 P. M but the
attack was renewed and Heading began tbe apeclal
point of attack. Thl*wu followed b» a reaction
in tbe ia»t bcur. but tbe c ose wu dull and ssain
weak or near the lowest price* reached EverythingIt lower *ml ViUsoun Facldo l>»t 2J*. K»rt
rtorth & Denver 2%, Heading Union Pacific
\V*. Ht', Paul Lou nviilH \% per rent.Government oondn dull and steady,
Btate bonds dull and steady.
Haiirotd bond active; salt# f1.307,000.

BOKWI-CUMXD BIO.
U. 8.4a reg * K. A T. gen. 6a.... 69K
U. 8. in ooupon VUfa Northern hac. flret*.116i<U. 8. 4>£s ret~....MM10» North. Pac.secondaJ04%U-8.4}4* coupon itfc'/i Northwest coiuols~.142
Pacific C'aof .1SOH s-w- debentures,8aJ08KLouisiana stamp, 4a. VI -H. L. «b 8. F. Gen.M.118>$Missouri 6m lio it. Paul coraola......Nm
Tuuu. 6a settlement*,1C0 St. P., C. A P. flnta_.li7
do fm M) Tex. A PacJand gr*a 47k
do as .... t'J Tex. di Pac. R. O. exCentralPacific firsts 11% Ira coupons^......... 67

l). A R. G. firsts. 12i) Union Pac. firsts 118ftD. A tt. G. Weak firsts 72 West dhore. iw>k
trio seconds VoX

STOCK QUOTATIONS.CLOdID BIO.
Adams Express .140 Northern Pacific 22%American Kxprcaa...ll7^ do preferred. 46
Canada Boutncriu... tax Chicago A N. vy.......loaK
Central Pacific...... 80k do preferred ~...14s2
ChesapeakeA Ohio.. A% New York Central....107
do firat pre/erred- 8 Ohio A Miaalmippl... IS)*do seconds 6 do preferred. 70

O., O., O. A l...._~.. &I Pacific Mail 86K
nnnvnr A H fl >! MiintninK iin.

trio J7% Keadlug CsQdo preferred,....^ 62 8t L. & 8 F 85K
Port *ayne .........lM^ do preferred 7is
Kansas & Texas. 1GK do fkst prcferred...111%Lake Erie A Wert. li\ C. M. A 8t Paul 7f>
do preferred 4* do preferred ~.114MLake8hore 92}* Texas Al Pacific- '24s/.,

Louisville A Nash.... OUft Uuion Pacific.. bC%L.N. A A 0 86 HalteddtatwEx T2
Mem 6 Cbu .... M A P IMiMichigan Central..... 82% do preferred.'/7%Missouri Pacific- 84& Wells-Fareo Ex U28Nash. ,si^hat........... 78 Western union 77NewJerMr Central .. 77

Broadatuir* Hint J'rorlalona,
Nkw York, Jan. 19..Flour receipt! 20,280 pack-!ajr«w; exports 3 -4' 7 barrels and 89,339 Hacks: marketdull and generally wojk aud unchanged: sales

16,*00 barrel*. >boat, recelpta 4,930 bunbels; export!none; Hales 3,458,aw busbcli of future* and
102,000 bU'bela of «i>ot; options tirm: »pet steady:No. 1 hard 91o: February M9fa9l 8-16c, closing at
9!c; March 91Jii91%c, cluing at 9l5ic April 9 %a93c. dosing ut jfcJc; aluy 9i}-4uWfi», closing at 0;%o;Juue 9iyka. Com. receipt* 28,6u0 bualiels; exxjria
18,00 bushels; sales 72,000 bushels of futures and
24,000 bushels of spot; optlora atomy; spot dulland weak; ungradid 6V>JiGlJ^c: No. 2 January«>M»c: February 60%aC c, closing at 60%c; March
lilatilWc, closing at (il^c; May GuftaGlHc, cloalngat 6 kc Oats, receipt* 82.G0U bushels; exports 216bushels; saUs 175,UK) bushels of futures and 123,000buihela of spot; ninrret steady; mixed western
37n4t)c: white 4Uai5a. llay sUady. Hopsdull. Cotlee, spot fair; Rio dull at
W?ic; optlous lower and moderatolyacilvo; salw 81,600 bags; January i515al6.2Ws;February 14 45a:4.C0c: March 14.05al4*0o; April1390all 0 c; -ay 13 76*13 90c; June 13.Gtall8.76c;July 13.lfel8.3Sc; August 12«0al3.'0o; ycotcii4bcr
12 75c; November 12 65c augur dull and whollynominal MoUsus quiet Blco firm. Kcalu
quiet. Turpentine steady at Uc. Eggs firm; western21%a23c. Pork and cut meaU steady. Lard
Bteady; western steam spot 7.65a7.67%c, closing at
7.f»7c; March7.69a7.0iic; May 7.70*7.8X5: June 7.«7o;July 781c; city steam 7.45c. Butter firm and demandfair: western lCa3ic. Cheese quiet, ateadyand unchanged.
Chicago, Jan. 19..AU the markets opened quiet.Tho cxcl:oment had very evl leutly died out in

pork, as the owning price for May wns 914 40, preciselywhere it closed. ttheat aud corn were
both raided by local operators, and there wax considerableselling and caucclllug of orders on countryai count May wheat was fjrced down to 82fcaK3c shortly before noon elosiug at 83c. Corn fairiv
active. Oats dull. Flour quiet aud uucbaugea.
« heat, wli No. 2 spring 7t^a77X<i; No. 3 spring(too; No. 2rd February 76Ka7C!4c. closing at 70%o;March 77«^a77Hc. cloalng al 77;}fcc: May 82a83fcc,clotting at 83c. Corn, cash No. 2. 47%c; Februaryaud March 46%c; May5.%a63^c, closing atf-3>ie.U».u. cash No. 2. 80c; May 3^c33%cbclosing at
BKo. Bye, cash No 2, 'to Barley. No. 2. lie.
tt0»s port, cash 311W): February Six 9Pal4 10, closingat S1410; Man h 814 10: May fit 25a 14 50 c.oslng
it <14 60. ard. iTihh, 7.30c: February 7.27>ia7.i6c,
ilcsing at 7,35c: March 7.3r«a7 42Jfc, closing at 7.4 ta:
May 7.47>ia7.55Ko. cloaifg at 7.630. Bacon, abort
rib*, 7.4oo: shoulders 6.WaC.0Cc: short dear 4 9Ja
j00c. vVhlsky 8110 8u-.are, eutloaf ttaSXc: granu-
lawu iw "'mbmu a 4c. uui.ur nrru hi lor
lairy; Zu&Xc tor creamery. Eggi quiet at 20»22)fo.
riui^nnj-au, fx., Juu. 19. i .our ateady.

Wheat dull; No. 2 red January 00ka9io: Febrairy01*91140: March W*a02Uc; April 93Ka93>ic;rtay W&tiMXc. Corn, apottfi m; future* dull; No.
I loir mixed ;>7Kc; i!o»xuur No. J yellow .'h^c Ko.
Jhigh mixed fttk;; .%o. 2 mlied Jmi unry dTfeaMfcc;
February ttffcausKc; March 60)*aoy^«; Muy ciJiail-Xc. Uat*. spot steady; weatiru rejected wbitu
ll)o: No. 3wbiio 40^x1 .u; No 2 white 4Ja4.4ic;futures quiet buUteady; No 2January41Kc: Feb:ua-vM»J^i41Kc; Ap:ii 42a42^c; May 4'Aia4<%o.Kygslu f.ilr demand aud steady; western tint* 10c.

O.. Jan. 19-Flour cany. Wheat
julet; No. 2, 89c; rucciptit 3,0CK» bushels: aliipneute2,610 bushela. (Jor dull; No. 2 mixed 62c.
Jh:b Heady; No. 2 mixed 3ifto. Kyc cany; No. 2.
>9c. 1'orJc 814 60. Lard quiet at 7.2V). Hulk
meats steidy at 7.7T« Paeon easier: »Hort clear
i.H7^c Wfciikj firm; sale-t of 1,036 barrels on a
bails of SI 06. nutter, sugar and checso linn,
Kggs barely steady at 17alav.

<KU J.. r. UMt, wcnittru UU1I
ind rather canle--: :1o. 2 winter red spot8.%a&i:<io;
February WAWMo: March 90H»91c;
.oru, w«6ioru dull aud steady; mixed spot 57&A
!»7^c: Jauu*ry hid; February 67Xa58c; May
KHiaGlc. Oo.u duil but fteady: western vrhlto 40a
12a, do mixed 87a39c. i'roviiioui steady aud unchanged.' offeo ateady; Rio cargoes ordinary to
lair 17^al%c.

l'0j->uio. 0., Jan. 19.Wheat dull and caMer; cash
87c; May S'JjftatWKc. Corn active; May Mftc. OaU
uln; No. 2white;tt}{c. »'lover*cd dull; prime1115; Februaiy 91 17#; March Si 25.

Lire Htuck.
'JHJOAUO, Jan. 19..The Drover"i Journal reporta:Uaf.ii>-Um*Hiu 11,1X0 head; market atrong for

good; fancy 25a5 50; at om 93 iQa6(0; Blockers
»u.l f edera 918«» 41: cowa, buil and mixed 9i 75a
8 40; Texaa uutle 81 90a3 00. Uogs-Keceipt* V6.00U
bead: anipmcuta 3,UW head; market atrong aud
iu higher; mixed 9") C5a5 45; heavy 96 8aa5 75;
light tf. Ma5 25: skij* 83 2Ja4 GO *heep-Recelpta
IfOOO head: ahlpmeuu l.OUi; liond; market stronger;natlvei 8'J "5*&0o; westernW 50*5 10; Texaua 92 tea
I on; lambs 95 00a6 CO.
Kax: J.iuan-T, Jau. 19-Oattle .Beoetpta Ml

bead: shipments 1,431 head; market alow at yeaterday'sprices. Hoga-Receipts l.iuo head: shipmenulbO head; market alow on Yorkers; fair on
lops: Philadelphia*8570*58J; mixed *> 60a5 60;
Yurkera S3 85a545: common to fair 95 25a5 J-0;
pigs 94 5Cafl 00. Hhcep.Receipt* W0 head; shinmeutaGOO head; market actlvo at yesterday's
prices.
VmcavATU O., Jan. 19..How stronger; commonaud light 94 00a4 20; packing ana butchors

[525a5 W; receipts 1,130 head; shipments600head.
Fetrolonm.

Nkw Yon*, Jan. 19..There was more ftrength
ihoAU in petroleum Tho opening whs strong at
Xlft'T, uui luivi u niiKiii «iu»»iiuv 1U uicmuj tiau[tigbtK-amoweak aud declined to There
tvitHRood buyluK Hll through mo decli ne. howevir,
ibnth'HJu turned tho tnnr.«-l. and an adv«uco followd that continued uutll tbu close, which was
itroug at UJC. >ilcs 3,453.00u barrels.
On. 'Trr, Pa., Jau. 19..Opened at 69>{c; high-'

i*:'X>ic;iuvre«t 8o^c; closed at 89j£c; a%?e» 1,695,UU0
barrels: clearance* '2,568.000 barrels; ruua au.GGfl
Darrein; saipmeuts 81.34'J barrel*; charters 49,4(15
aarreis.
ftrmsnaaH, Pa., Jan. 19..Petroleum active and

Inner; opened at 69o; cloned at uoc; highest 90^o;
lowest W>4c.
Bkadporo. Pa., Jan. 19..Opened at 89c: olnwvl at

Xto; bUbai 90&; lowent W/fi] clearances 1,488,000
oarrola.
TrrrvfiLLS, Pa., Jan. 19 .Opened at 89)^o; highlit90%c; lowest at 89JfJc.

Dry Goods,
New York. Jan. 19 .Cottan goods were in demand.but the Inquiry le-» general, *s buyers dia«

jnver no gno ls possible for lmmedUtr, or near delivery.while tbu market w«s very firm. Wldo
fhcetinpH advanced m f jllows: Mouadnnok 10-4
bleached '-20: owell and Loncaater JO 4 bleached
21c; all styles woolen prlut* '2% per cent dearer.

Cotton.
New Yobk, Jan. 19..Cotton steady; uplands

|09-16c; Orleans 1011-lGc: future* uteady; January
10.64c; rebniary 11.683; March 10 69c; April 10.76c,
Cwcinkati. O., Jan. 19..Cotton steady aud

higher; middling 10c.

DKNTI8TBY.

to WEAK MEN
Bnfforingfrom tbeeffectaof youthful erron, curly
divay, wantingwukniwi,lo«tmanhood. etc..I will
end * valuable trratlno (sealed) containing full
particular* for home cure. FREE of charge. A
pplcndld medical work honld i» read by every
man who la norvoua and dcbilltatod. A>ldrua<,
trot. F. C. FO'.fLEO, Moodua, Conn.
dfSlDAW

THIS PAPEE rptfftS?TA2SA JrtrtUtnc Ffcireao (lOBppioe BtV wb^ ^TertU]^~1&3T*R !W SZ«4* * .1* <?3CW^

pOOTa AND SHOE*.

SPJKCIAL

j SHOESALE
; OVER 1,000 PAIRS,
Remnants & Job Lot!
W » W w. .w . .

!j To be Closed Out Regarc
i less of Cost, to Make Rooi
for Spring Goods.

L.V.BLOND
113S Main Street.

]a!0

CLOSING OUT SALE
W-INTER GOODS

AT BKDUCED PRICKS,
For tho noxt ;TOIBT7 DAYS, oa account oi n

moral to Bogera' Block.

-A- Gh. WnSTOKCEIi,
<le» 1007 MAIN STREET

Kf> lTfJATlOinAL.

St. oi chantal
near weke.mnu, w. va,

(Sisters ol the Visitation,)
A/school of more than national reputation, offer
exoeptlomU advantage! (or thorough education o

Toung ladle* In all department!. Library oT si;
thousand volumos. Fine philosophical, chomlca
and aatronomlcal apparatus.
Musical Department specially noted. Oorpe o

planoteaoneri trained by a leading professor Iron
Jonservatory ol Stuttgart. Vocal culture acoord
Ing to the method of tho old Italian masten.
Location unsurpassed for beauty and health

Ttn acres of pleasure grounds. Board excellent.
For catalogue*, and rrferonoos to patrons In al

tho prlnclpal'cltlos, address
iei the directress.

Musical institute of beavee
rollfgo opens 33d year January 8, 188S

ik«t cuulp^t d rtoDool ol Uuvio in Wokteru Funn
sylvaula. Directors of Instrumental and Voca
Music. American gentlemen of much culture
graduate* of Berlin and Munich. A School /o;
Piano and Organ, for Voioe culture and Hinging
for violin. Guitar and Mundoiln. for harmony and
theory- Numerous free advantages. Reoltals li
Music Hall. Khort baud, Type-writing, Elocution
Art and all literary aovanUgcs ot thu highost or
der. Pupils enter any time Send for circular U
the President. E. T. TAYLOR, Beaver, Pa.
dQlfrPAW

Washington School of Elocution
AMD ORATORY,

Mas. M. STEVEN3 HART, Principal,
904 "M" 8treet, n. w. Washington, d. 0

Sixth Annual Session begins Wednesday, Sop
tember 88.
Course of instruction embraces Elocution, Prao

tieal KiiijHsli aud EugllHh Classics, Latin, Mathe
matics, Modern Lncguagufi, Vocal and Instru
menta' Munlc and Physical Culture
Tbo Principal Is asfaUied by an efficient oorpi ol

teachers In each department.
Gr*dod classes for bays and girls dally.
Adult classes and private instruction given in

the evening.
Diplomas awarded. A limited number o! puplli

uvonunodated in the family.
For cliculara and references apply to IitmuIdKxcJtu office. au31

mmm cured.
Hystcm baaed upon nature's laws. NO SKCREtrY
-NO TRICKS. System explained to those interested*
Testimonial* from physicians. educators and patrons,who have received benefit from the method

of Instruction. Address,
Man. M. flTJ£v£N8 IIART, Priodual,

Washington School ol Elocution and English
language,004 M Street, N. W., Washin&ton, D. 0.
Students boarded in family of Principal.
foai

JOB PRINTING.

GOTOTHE

INTELLIGENCER JOB BOOMS
FOE EVERY VARIETY

.or.

Plain & Ornamental

BOOK AND JOB
PRINTING!
CARDS,

BILL-HEADS,
NOTE-HEADS/,

LETTEtt-HEADS,
HAND-BILLS,

PAMPHLETS,
LAW BRIEP8, ETC,

Done Promptly and at Prices to
suit the times.

BpocUl Attention Given to

CATALOGUES AND PRICE LISTS!
First-lass Work and 8a tisfacllon Guaranteed.

Manufacturers of BLANK BOOKS, and

Book Binding
OF EVERY DE3 BIPTION.

\
(jet Prices Beiere Golug Elsewhere.

FREW, CAMPBELL & HART,
PROPHfETOng.

nH Tbe sensible plan of sotting
I am now) direct, by taking the

I 1) Y Washington WeeklyllyL8UrLbIt is tho best all-round famllj
newspaper In tbe United States. In addition to a

proper proportion of unexceptionable original
and (elected Literary, Household, Agricultural
and Miscellaneous matter, It contain* all the
newa, Local, Domestic and Foreign, supplied by
both regular and special telegraph and mall correspondents,at home and abroad. It pays par
ticular attention to tho Social, Official and PolitlcalNews and Gossip of tho National Capital, In
which fields It Is absolutely without a rival. Ai
1888 la a "Presidential year," all eyea will b<
turned to Washington for tho next two years, so
that a first-olan paper from the cen<or of affaln
will not only be peculiarly Interesting and ralu<
able, but almost Indispensable. Tab Stab will

-It MvinlMmant- In thla T* (a

COMPLETE, FRESH, BRIGHT, INDEPENDENT,
Eight broad pikm ol even column* each On/j

One Dollar a Ytarl!
rten <5 for 8am nie Copy, and too attractive pro

mluullau Addreaa
THE WEEKLY BrAR,

(Veotlon thla paper.) Watblnfttra, D, a
j«2»Mwyay

IV«ST0PPED FREEIk. U*rvtUtu nmni.
Ibmm Partoni RestoredB UDr.KLQrE'S 0EEA7u wNerveRestorer

&N**v« DISEASE*. Only t*n
/ Ctt't /<* f/trvt AffHtuni. Fat, ipil'pty, rtt.
INFALLIBLE if taken u directed. St hit fltr

MM. Trcatlta tad ft trial bottla Crta ta
Hint mtiratt, they partaceapnuclufiM oa bo* «hMH metre.I. Rend aamrt/T O. and (iww ><14mm 4BonvgMh sS&luulffiutffitunffifitljSi

FOUNTAIN
23K,A.ITDS

FINE CUT AND PLUG
Incomparably the Best.

ELECTION NOTICH.

COUNTY

! Election Notice
ELECTION FEB. 4,1888.

5 .

At a moetlngof the Botrd of Ooou&taioner* c
I the ooantr of Ohio, held on Thnndaj, the 22A d*
1 o1 Dfloember, 1887, the following Milon yru hm

and the foilowin* Ordlnanoe adopted;

AN ORDINANCE
Prorldlng for a Tote upon the Qneatloi
of Hnbicriblag (100,000 ta the Cap5

ital Stock of the Wheeling * HarrlsburgRailway Company
of Wert Tlrginla.

WHSKXii, The Wheeling & Harrliburg Bailwaj
Company of West Virginia hu requostod b voU
to be ordered and money to beappropriated In all
of the oonitructlon of Its railroad In Ohio oounty,
Including a brldgn aerois the Ohio rlrer. at or ueaj
the bead of Wheeling Island, and tracks thotoor
and the approarhee thereto, and the tormina]
track® and facilities thereof. In tho aald oounty.
including a tunnel through Wheeling H1U, and
wltbln the limits of the city of Wheeling north of
Tenth street: and
Whkuus, The Board of Commiitinner* of the

'* oounty of Ohio deem it desirable for the couuty to
appropriate monov to aid in tho construction of
such railroad bridge serosa tho Ohio river. In said
oounty, and of a railroad crossing said bridge, and
the terminal and connecting tracks and facilities
of said railroad in said oounty, auoh appropriationto be made by subscription to tbo capital

- stock of said eompmy; therefore, it la hereby
" Okorhkd. By the Board of Commissioners of the

oouoty of Ohio, chat a Tote be taken upou the
' question of the appropriation br auch subscription.by said oounty. of tbesum of 9300,oco, to th«

work above specified. Such voteahall be taken at
, the several place* of votinv in aald oounty, at a

| special eloctlon which shall be held on

Saturday, ths 4th Day of February, '88.
If inch vote shall be In favor of inch approprla1tlon, any subscription thereof by this Board, or lis

f agent, shall be upon the terms and conditions folclowing: The said sum of Thro Hundred Tnousand
Uollart shad be subscribed to ttie capital stock of
tho Wheeling & Harrlaburg Hallway Company of
West Vlrgin>a, and such subscription shall be payiable as follows: Fifty thousand dollars when at
least one hundred thousand dollars shall have
been exi.ended by the railway company in the
construction of tho brldgo aforesaid, and fifty
thousand dollars shall hare be^n expended by the
railway company in tho purchase and contraction
of terminals aa aforesaid in the county of owo. The
second fifty tnousand dollars shall bo psid when

j two hundred thousand dollar* shall hava been expendedby tbe railway company In the cotstruetlouof the said bridge, and one hundred thousand
dollars shall havo boon expended by the railway
company in the purchaso and construction of the
terminals aforesaid in tho county of Ohio. The

! third fifty thousand dollars shall be paid when
three hundred thousand dollars ibail havo been
expended by the railway compauy in tho constructlonof the »ald brldgo, and one hundred and
lllty thousand dollars shall have been expended

f by said railway compauy in the purchase and constraoUonoi the terminals aforcaald. The fourth
fifty thousand dollars shall be paid when four
huudrcd thousand dollarssball have been ext>end,ed by the railway company in tho construction of
the said bridge, and two hundred thousand dollar*shall have been expended by said railway
company in tho purchase and construction of the
terminals aforesaid. The remaining one hundred
thousand dollars shaU be paid when aald brldgo
and tunnel shall have been comploted. and whin
a new railroad from tho bridge to Bowtrston. In
the otato oI Ohio, shall have been constructed
ready for tbe passage of trains, or shall, in the
Judgment of the Board of Commissioners, be so
Jar advanced in oonstructlou as to practically as'
sure its completion, and when Uio sum of three
hundred thousand dollars shall havo been expendedin the purchase and construction of suoh
terminals.
l'BoviDKD, That if tho construction of the said

bridge and railroad from the said bridge to Bowerston,Ohio, shall not be in good faith commenood
within eight months froin tun date of the mating of
such subscription, U It be authorized, or beingcom1menccd shall not be completed, and have cars
running over the said railroad anu bridge into tbe
county of Ohio and tho city nt Wheeling, within
four years from tho date of makinjt such subscription,and such further time »s may bo rendered
neoeasary by litigation which could not reasonably
beavoided, then tho said Board shall be at liberty
to withdraw aa to any part of the subscription of
three hundred thousand dollars which may not
havo become payablo under the terms of this Ordinance,and if said subscription bo authorized, the
Mild railway company shall accept or decline tho
said subscription within thirty dajsafter the same
n-.ay be ottered by the Board or lu ogout But the

nfC/iminlulnnnni mil (nrmwlMtllAilumn.
extend tbe limn for the commencement or completionof the work. The agreement of subscription
Khali (stipulate on behalf of ttie Wbecllug
A Harriaburg Railway Company of Weat Virginia,
and its sncmaora, that any and every railroad
heretofore or heroaft. r constructed shall have tbe
right to connect It* tracks with tho tracks of cald
railway company extending ever Bald bridge aud
thu approaches thereto, audio transport its t alus
over aaid bridge and approaches, upon paying com
pensation therefor, under such reasonable regitlatiouaand on aueh reasonable termias said railway
compauy shall prescribe; and that aaid railway
companv, or Its successors, shall transport all cars.
or freight and passengers, over raid brldxo and
over said terminal tracks in tho city of wheeling
and Benwood, (if said terminal system Is extended
to the latter point) and tho charge for transportingany freight car upon or over said terminal ayatemshall not exceed two dollars per car, and Raid
railway company shall permit the aforesaid use of
Its tracks and perform the aforetald services for
anyand every railroad nowor hereafter built Into
tb* said city of Wheeling, or Bonwood, or Martin's
Ferry, wltboutdlscrlml'jatiou, elthor as wrtihargi*
for like privlh gos or acrvloe, or as to tho manner
of performing such service.
Pbovidkd, Said railway company, or Its suocessora,shall not bo required to transfer any freight

car upon or over its terminal system for any railroadcompany which shall not peiform a lifceser-
Tlce upon or ovor lta track in mo city ol Wheeling,
or Kenwood, or Martin's Ferry, for said raUway
company, or itasncooujors, at a Jiku charge for like1
fion'fce. Tho atock to be issued under said subscriptionshall, if tho said Botrd of Commissioners
elect, at the timo of making the subscription, bo
made a preferred atock. to tho effect that ten per
cento! the net earnings of said railway company,
after paying operating expensei, maintenance,
taxes, interest, and necetsary improvements,
shall be applied to the redemptiou and retirementof said stock at par. The stid election
shall be hold by tho following named Commls-1
hiorors, who arc hereby appointd for that purpose,
that is to aay: I

WASHINGTON DISTRICT.
At the ITok Iloutc-X. Edwards, Lewis WeltzeJ,

John O. Kline.
At Fulton.Ihomu Mycr, K. Hamm, T, Hanna.

MADISON DIBTBICT.
At Market Hotue-Patrick'Kcnnedy, Cecil A. Bob*

inson, John 11. Tappau.
At the Inland Ho$e lloute-Q, W. Biggs, J. A. Faris,

J. Elwood Hughes.
CLAY DIBTBICT.

At the Old Court Houtc-Vi, F. Peterson, John II,
Hall, H. J. Felber.

DNION DISTRICT,
Court Uoutc-Chaa. .Loellor, John H. Downs,

Jamca a. Acker.
CENTRE DI8TICT,

Hone Eoxuc.L. Dalbrugge, Fred. Laue, James
Reed, Sr.

WRHSTKR DISTRICT.
Hote noun-John Clark, John Wolagerbor, Bern

nard Klievea.
RITCHIE DISTRICT.

Bote Boute.Jacob Hopetatter, Henry Schulr.
August Nolto, . .

I
Adam? school IIoute.3.6. Garvin, fi. Marpole, F.

MuCuliy.
TBIADBLPHIA DI8TBICT.

iMiherwoodiSchool Boux).G. W. Wooda, Flatoff
Zane, J G«mea.
Him Grove (7»nm Hall}.J. 8. Wooda, John Hal

ted,W. T. Cnambere.
TnaddpMa (Laic»<m'i}.J. N. Thornhurg, John

Helfcnbino. Robert Armstrong
Wuloj itofuwon'i-Jamea Oldham, John Robin

on,Alex. McCoun.
LIBERTY DISTRICT.

Wat Liberty.Samuel Bell, Vincent VanMcter,
W. B. Curtla.
Potomac -Isaac Bncdekcr, John C. Farls, Jamoa

McOunmon.
Valley Grwe-W. F. Whltham, Jamea V. Chamben,T. T. Maxwell.

RICHLAND DISTRICT.
Glenn'i Run School Boute.T. 3, Garden, Charles

Buabev, hbeneaer Mago*
Brick School Howe Eugene Ridgiey, William

Mitchell, William North. Mr.
and the following penona are appointed to canvasthe vote at the places of voting hereinafter

mentioned:
WASHINGTON DISTRICT,

Bote Boute.W. Kennedy, John Koch, David
Morgan.

MADISON DJSTBICT.
Markd Btnuc.TL L. Btone, B. B, Burt, Jamea P.

Maxwell.
JUawi Hot Houto.L, 0. Smith, Jamoa Waller,

William M. Maxah.
CLAY DISTRICT.

Old Court Houx-Thamu M. Rellly, M. J. O'Kane,
Thomas Jone*

UNION DI8TBICT,
Court UouK.Velci Farrell, J. M. Ewlng, J. M.

BoUtord.
f CRNTUR DISTRICT.

Bote Howe-William C. Bcabtight, Joha Boe-1,
Jamea FUan.

WXBBTKB DISTRICT.
Bote Boute.John V. Gavin, Robert Johnson, T.

W.WeitteL *

1UTCUIK DISTRICT.
Bo>e Jfotue-Charlea Schrocdcr, B, Dovine, AugustMiller

4 ,

. And the poll ahall In other respects be taken,
and the reault ahall bo certified aa directed by feelion24, Chapter W, of tho Code ol Win Virginia
The ballots u*od in Uklug tbo aald poll shall have
written or printed tbemiii the wo.ds, "Subacrlptlou,"ir ''No HuUcriptlon." or an* other words
that will »bow how the voter intended to vote on
the qnrs'lon proposed The order shall bo pub
llahed as required by law. and shall also be pubUsedIn the followlnjf newspapers publlahed In
aald county: In the Pally Ktuui*. Daily 1ntklu>
OKMCCa, W e»t Vwjini»rhf tilact* Zrtfufto, aud >rva
Letur; alto In the Weekly JUi/ttUr and WjnauY
iKTILUaKXCUt.
Oonr Ton: CHARLE0 C. WOODS.

Clerk of tho Board of Commissioners of Ohio
County, dett)

- KIRK'S

FLOA^NC^SOAP
! THE CHIEF

For tho Bath, Toilet nnd Laundry.
Snow Whlto and Absolutely Puro.
If your dealer dow rot kocp Whlto Cloud Poap,

iood to oentfl for wtupio caiu to tho uuikura,

JAS.S.KIRK &C0.,
CHICACO.
railroads.

Ohio river railroad.-tim*
Ublo taking effect SUNDAY, DEC. 18, 1887,

ri.mcfiT train will runu follow*.Central time:
INo 7.INO. e INo. 8 INo. 1.

p.m. m. ft. m.
Leftre.Whecl!ne-...~w.H. 8:00 il:00 6:45jSSSa.ow.wii.to. ;;j5 j°°Mnnniinrllle.. 3;3»> 11:85 7:20

OftriMttm- mmmm..m 8:M
New Mftrtliuryille.....-.- ^ 40 8:80

oi^! 6 IK 1:12 jj.;0*Rt_ hiiTf'm.. 6:60 1:40 9:40
WUUamatown, opp. Mat'ta m.m.-. 6:4J 2:» 10:25
Parkeraburg mm mm.. 7:16 8:10 U:10

Bellenno !SSVIMurrftjirllle m.~ 4:00 12.J3

Bftreniwood-.-...^.... 6:4s...*-. <:« 12;M
Lq tart. fl:88 ...mm. 6;20 1:40KSfriveEm. 7:« a:« * *»
Hartiord . 7:06 grto 2=10
W&Aon City odd. Potneroy 7:16...««. 6:6. 2:15
Clifton, opp. Middleport. 7;tf 6:W 2:24
Arrivo fcoint Pleasant B:00....... 0:40 8 CO

' K. AO Junction- ..mm- fyU 8.05
« GftllipollJ . * £" Charleaion^. m.... ...mm. m.mm.. b:^o

ft. xn.
" White Bulplmr, .6

No. 6 No. 4. No. 2. So. a

a, xn. . m a. m p. en.
Utn-K *0. Junction 10:44..... S:«
Point Pleasant-... - ~. lp:60 6:,ft 860
OllltOU mm ..mm.. 11:3U Q'.W 4 82
Ma»oa City,opp. Pomeroy 11:85 n-.K; 4:87
Hartford...LI.. mm 11:4' 7:03 4:4»
Mew Haven 11:47 7:0» 4:51

l*Urt U'.li T.*> 6-.M
EUveniwood _ U« 8:10 0:CS
MnrrayrrllleM m.. mm 1:30WParkeraburgm..~ 6:36 2:45 0:45
"JllllamKtown.opp.ilar'ta 7:10 8::ui l^tt ".»«at Mftry'i...MMM 7:65 4:fc! 11
Friendly, opp. Matam'ras 8;2S 4:52 11:^5........autenvtlle. 8:3* 6:lt 11:4*

p. m
New Martlnivllle 9:00 8:30 12dJ(JlarliiHtou-. 2.80 8:65 l»:->> mmMoun&rllle.. 10:10 6'35 l:ljSenwood, opp. Bellalre... 10:30 6:65 1:36..<MWMArrive-Wheeling- 10:45 7:15 1:63 mm

p. m.
Arrivft-Clevelftad. m.mmm 6:16 .mm.....m~Pittabwglu..8:21! 6:66

a. m. a. m.
HarrlBburR-. 8:70 2:06
Philadelphia... ...... 6:00 6:00.mmmNowYork 7:8C 7:30m.mmm

Weat and NorthweBt p in p.m
Newark 11:60 S*£MMMaMColumbus m..].....m.. 7:40 ,.«««

Chicago.... J 9:s6|....~..| 6 «o|
8unday train* oa K. «fc O. Kallway arrive at

Charleston at 0:10 p. m waltlag for O. K. ic K.
train No. I at Point Plcssaut, Thl/t is the abort
Hue, and parties iturcha*ioR tlokctn should aak for
tickets via. tho Ohio Hirer Katlrond. Kor Informationregarding rate*, rouica, etc., address

W. j. KOHINBON, Oen'l ten. Ag'al.
rarkenbarg, W. va.

FRED. HUSKSfEN,
Trav. Paw. Agent. Wheeling.

Baltimore & ohio railroad.
oparturo n( trains from Wboalinit. Schcdnlo

in efiect November *>, ibb7-fc**wn time:
Express (or Chicago and tlie hartJioeit, 9:50 a.

m., 8:40 p. in. 10:00 p. m. daily, Mtf »J a* r..m.daily
exoept Saturday.

Kxprr8n for Cincinnati and Ct Z/raU, 9:50 a. m.
daily, 11 :lfi p. m. daily exoept Saturday.

Express for Columbus and Cincinnati, 2:45 a. m.,8nadayonly.
Exprert for Washington, D. Q. Baltimore, Philadelphiaand r.'ew York, 6:40 a. m and 5:43 p. m.

hxprcet trains arrlvo from f?hlc*go, 0:40 and 9:50
*

o. m. and 6:45 p. m. dally, and b:oj a m. dally ex*
Mnt Ynndav.
Kxpreaa trains arrive from 8t. I.ouis tad Cincinnati.6:00 a.m. and 6:46p.m. daily.
Kxprcw traliM »rrlTfl from Philadelphia, Baltimoreand Washington, 1). 0., 10:60 a. m. and 10:65

p. m. dally.
For Colnmtmi, 9:50a. m. dally, and 11:16 p m.

dally except bJiturday, and 3:25 p. m. dally exocptSnnday.
Tiain* arrive from Columbni. 5:00 a. a. dally,and 6:46 p. m. dally, and 10:35 a. m. dally exccptbundav.
For Pittsburgh and Waihlngton, Pa., 6:00 a. m.

and7p m. daily; EzprcM. 8:10 a m 1:45p. m.
daily except Sundr.y. Addltlotial way train for
Washington. Pa 6:20 p. m dally exw?pt Htinday.
Trains arrive from FitUburuh, 'JAO daily, and

13:46 p. m. and 6:65 p. in. dally except *uuday;
li io r. m. dally except Saturday, aud 3:40 a. m.
buuday only.
Tralna arrive from Washington, Pa., 8KJ0 a. m.,

daily except Sunday.
For MoundavIUo, 13:00 noon, dally exocpt Bun*

d-^y.
From Afoundsvillo, 1:40 p. m., dally cxcept

Minday.
FOrOwflon, 3:45 p.ra. From Grafton, 9:25 a.

m.. dally except nundny.
For Cumberland, «:80 a. m. From Cumberland,

5:50 p. ir dally except Sunday.
For At cialnville 8:60 a.m., 2 p. a. and 6:45

p. m dally except Sunday.
From Ht. Clalrflvlllo, 8:40 a. m. and 1:15 aud 6:45

p. m. dally, except Huiiday.
Baggi&n called for and chocked at hotels and

rculdunocs on orders loft at Uckot ofllce, 1MA Marketstreet and at depot
n. k. LORD, Gen. Pao. Agent

W. M. <7iEMKNT3, Manager.

PITTSBURGH. CINCINNATI & 8T.
j*. iajum K&iuTTa x w..nnM'jaio nouie.
Under ichodale In effect MAY 2ft, 18tf7, traini
leave Wheeling, Ontral H»nd&rd time* For titeubenvllloand Pituborgh. 6:86 a. m 12:86 p. m..
S:Wp.m. PorBteubenvlllo, 8:Wi p. m. Tho 0:n
a. m. Mid 8:06 p. m. tralna make direct connection
for «>)lumbuK., Cincinnati, Indianapolis and Chicago.Tho 12:8ft p. m. train make* direct oonneotionfor Oolaraba* and Chicago.
Train* nrrlvo at Wheeling, C<16 a. m., 10:16 a.

2:46 n. m.. and fi.OQ p. m. mr24

/CLEVELAND & PITTSBURGH RAILV7ROAD..Under icbodule tn otToct MAY 22,1687, tmina le*?o BrlJgsport, Central Htandard
tlnjc: For Pittsburgh and '.'lcvciand, 6:10 a. m.
1:12 p. a. For PlttuburKh, 10:17 a. m. For Well*
villo, 4:12 p. m. For Btenbenytlle, 8:86 a. xn. Fo?
Martin's Ferry, 6MS a. ci.
Traia< arrive at Urldgeport nt 7:68 a. u.. 10:32 a

m., 2:88 p. xs., 6:19 p. a., 4:M p. za., and 7:88 p. xn
mv17

JffiyANClAL,

gjXQHANGE BJLSK,

JAPITAL .77777. jcoo.ai
I. N. VjLVOS Presides t
L, a. Dumaia :tv»14« t

WBBOM,
J. IV. Vanoe, H/Oorkbc!n:.yr,
j. m. onmn, »T, r.iwi?.\uT2,
L. 8. Dckptelo, A.JLeUoy.
John Krew.

i)rtft* iouod on England, inland, Bootlind, tedall points In Europe.
JOU N j. tonus. cwa.

jglKK OF THE OHIO YALLEY,

jaktal 1L..I ...H'S.CCA
tfir. A. XmrrrM.^^.» .. ~... Praddsnt
W*. s. 8iK«or: _ vico-i'retidsnt
Dralti on England, Ireland, franco end (Hamtny,

MMOTOtf.
Witt. A. IWftt, Wm. B. Blapeon,J. A. Mlll.tr, John K. Dotaford,
X. M. At* noon, V iotor Rosenberg,
Henry Spoysr.

mm » p. .iKPtny. ( »usinr.

BCCnpL Spending a dollar In NewspaperClimC Advertisingcorrespond with
TUB L. JKFF. MILitOUIINK

ADVERTISING AGENCY,UB A 120 E. Baltimore -*L. IUI tlrnore, Md.,
tbe ONLY general Aflvortltlng Ajrency in BslUmoroor tho *onth who-e facilities hr oaring Adertl*»raentiare perfect and unaurps>eed. Lints

assr" NEWSPAPER OIRcCTORY
oontalulng all tbe Loidlng Newspaper* and Periodicals,with ratoa and other valuable Information,tent to any addreta ou reoolpt of »«< to payfor poKtaaa. nolOpiw

DCIIITICC Shropihirc, Ox. and Oot«. BIIF.EP.
OtHUIICo Jt-nuij Krda ami IWk'bl'c HOG4«
P. Rocks aud li. Jsgbom (.hlckina. ifltoN/K
j umrj*. rx<n tuu v(ii»r ju uiuon cnuin(.i|
Mill*, H. f'n, Ac Wt and obAAi eat; part pay la
amber. datUfactlon guaranteed ou all
VII fK 00 rcnt k00* 'rtr ao ""d namca
oILUO and addreuof twenty widenwafco rumen.Bend stamp for dronlani to

T. B. CAR8KADON.
rtf>23w Koyimr. W. Va

I70R DODGE K.S
X? ANIi .SMALL HAND JULIA
Go to the INTKLUOKZtUKB JOB KOOMd, Hob.

OS an<i 27 Fourteenth niMt, where yon can b« ao*
ooamodated at short notice


